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Govcrnmcnt of Orirre
Rovcnuc & Excbc Dcpertmcnt

No. Re-l-80/87-,O425lR.,
Dated, thubancswct, thc tgth A,nullr., I gg7 .

frdD
sHRt B. C. PATNAIK, t. A. S.,
COMMISSIONER-CUM-SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT.

To
THT TAND RTFORMS COMMISSIONER, ORISSA,
CUTTACK AND OTHERS.

Sublect : r3!ue of pattas in tho jointnsmo of huaband and wifo.
Sir,

I am directed to sav that one.. of the poticy directives of the sixth plan was to tive jolnt tltles to
|11!an{ 

aoa. wife in ptogrammes like distribution of Land and house.sites and beneficiary orienredeconomic units' But in fact this policy directive r,., noiyut been imptemented. ln the seventh Flve yeat
Plan' programrne Government of rndii r,"r" 

"rph.sisej 
the need for in providing equat rithts andprivileges to women of the society, particulariy those in the rural Jecr.r through various welfare anddevelopmenlal schemes to improvetheir status and living conditions. This impoTtant pollcy dlrective wasalso considered in the conference of Revenue Ministers 

""nd 
R"r"nr" secretaries of all states and UnionTelritories held on 17th and lSth May, 1985 and the conference recommended that tegal provislon bemade for tiving ioint pattas in the name of the heaa or ine tamlty and the spouse whenever land irallotted by Covernment.

2' settlement of ceiling surplus land as well as coverna,ent waste tand inctuding house-sites aremade under the provisions of the orissa Land Reforms Acr, 1960 and the orissa Government Landsettlement Act,196? respectively.'while both these Acts provide for settlement of land, neither of thesetwo Acts stipulates whether the settlement would be made in the name of the head of the male memberof the famiiy or his wife or_ wrth both. The taw only provides that the tand worrld be settted amongothers in lavour ol landless.agricultural labourers. tn both ihe above Acts, ro, tt" prrfor" of setttement,the family is taken as the unit and normally such sertlement is made in favour of tire elig,lble applicant
wfiether male or female. (Assi8nment of land in the name of female members is.pade only in exceptional
caseg when a lady is a widow.)

3' covernment after carefut consideration of the suggestion made in the conference of RevenueMinitters have decided that in absence of any specific provtion in the laws relating ro the sex for the
purpose of settlement of land, such settlement in respect ol ceiling surplus land as iell as Governmentwatte land including house-sites, should be made iointly in the name of husband and wife in all the caseswhere the spouse is alive. The beneficiaries are, however, required to file an application for iolntsettlement,

4' Sultabte instructions may please be issued to all concerned for information and lmmediate
necesrary actlon under intimation to this Department.

Your's fairhfully,
B. C. PEtnalk

Commlss lonercu twSeuat ary to Govchmcnt


